In order to estimate long-term creep rupture strengths of candidate alloys for the intermediate heat exchanger of very high temperature gas cooled reactors, creel) rupture tests ill impure helium have beell cOllductedfor three newly developed nickel-base alloys as well as for [nconel 6 17. The results are discussed in comparison with those in air.
Introductio n
The authors have developed several nickel-base superalloys as candid ates for intermediate h eat-exc ha ngers of VHTR ex pected to be used for nuclear steelmaking. 1 ,2) In the process of development , the alloys were evaluated by creep rupture test in air, but these int erm ediate heat exchangers a re to be used in helium containing small amount of impurities, and it is known tha t the creep rupture behaviors in helium sig nifica ntl y differ from those in air. 3 -14 ) Therefore, in thi s st ud y creep rupture tests have been co ndu cted in impure helium at I OOO°C, and the results have been co mpared with those in air. Also the long-t erm creep rupture behaviors of the alloys have been estimated from th e res ults of short-term tests.
II. Procedure of Exp eriment
Four a lloys, chemi ca l compositions of which are show n in Table I , have been examin ed. Both th e SSS410, a 1 i-Co-C r-W a lloy, a nd the SSSI13M, a co balt-free Ni-C r-W alloy, a re solid solution streng thened a lloys. A co nventiona l so lid so l utio n streng thened alloy, In co nel 617, ha been examined as the reference. The R42 86 is a precipit a tion h a rd ened a lloy, aluminum a nd titanium con tent of which are so controlled as to h ave worka bi lity sufficient for tube making.
The forms of samples are aro und 20 mm dia. roll ed bars for SSS410, SSSI13M-A and R4286 , 180 mm dia. billet for SSS 11 3M-B, a nd 1/2 in. thick plate for [ nco nel 617 . Bo th of SSS4 10 a nd SSSI13M were so lutio n-treated at I 250°C for I hr, a nd R4386 was solutio n-treated a t I 200°C for 2 hr a nd aged at I 050°C for 4 hr. Inco nel 617 was examined in th e solutio n-treated cod ition as received from Huntingto n Di vision, IN CO. The g rain size of the sa mples a re a lso show n in Table I .
The diameter of creep rupture specimens is 6 mm a nd th e gauge le ngt h is 30 mm , regardless of test enviro nments.
The creep rupture tests in helium were condu cted with single leve r lype hig h tempera ture a tmospheric creep rupture tes ting machin e', which were supplied with a composition co ntroll ed helium gas direct ly from gas cylind ers. The co mpositi ons of helium used in the present stud y a re show n in Table 2 . The compositions of helium-A a nd helium -B simulat e those of HTR and VHTR respect ively, an d both of the nominal H z /H 2 0 and CO /CO z ratios a rc 10 in th e form er a nd 100 in the latter 1 5 ) In thi s stud y helium-B was mainly used , because the a lloys concerned were d eveloped for VHTR. The cycle of evacuation a nd helium inflow was repeated three times before each c reep rupture test was started in order to prevent a ir from co ntamin ating helium. The helium flow ra te during creep rupture test was set a t 50 ml/min, be- Rupture 1 i f e (hr ) .. 
III. R esult 1. R esult oj Creep R upture T est
The creep rupture life-stress diagrams in air a nd in helium a re shown in Fig . I . As for SSS4 10 a nd SSS 11 3M , there a re little differen ces between creep r upture strength s in air a n d those in helium , a nd only one lin e each is used to sh ow both strength . On the other h a nd , the creep rup ture strength of Incon el 6 17 in helium-B is m uch weaker th a n that in a ir , esp ecially a t lo ng-term side. T h e creep rupture treng ths of R 4286 in heliu m-A a nd in h elium-B a re a lmost the Researc h A r ticle sam e, a nd these are only slightly weaker a t sh ortterm side th a n th a t in a ir. The relations between creep rupture lives a nd both of elo nga tions a nd redu ctions of a r ea are shown in Fig. 2 . R egardless of alloys a nd test environments, elongation a nd red uction of a rea d ecrease with th e increase of li fe , a nd all the a lloys except SSS4 l0 d o no t ex hibit a ny distin ct differen ce between elongations o r reductions of a rea in helium a nd t hose in air. As fo r SSS4 10, creep r upture elongation a nd esp ecially reduction of a rea in both kind s of h elium a re distinctly la rger tha n those in air , though the difference becom es smaller as the life gets longer.
Th e co mpa rison s between th e creep curves of SSS4 10 a nd SSSl1 3M in helium-B a nd those in a ir a re shown in Figs . 3 a nd 4, resp ectively. The creep curves in air a nd those in helium-B do not essentially differ a t least up to the second a ry stage, and only a sm all difference b ecomes noticeable a t the tertiary st age with respect to both of SSS4 1 0 and SSS 11 3M . On the other ha nd , in the case o f I nconel 6 17 shown in Fig. 5 , a rema rkable difference between the creep curves in air and those in helium-B a ppears at the early stage of creep ; this m eans that a n essential difference exists between the creep behaviors in those environments. There a re no significant differen ces between the creep curves of R4286 in either kind of helium , as shown in Fig. 6 , thoug h there is a small difference a t th e tertiary stage. 
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Helium-A 4.0kg/ mm' 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000 T ime ( hrl Fi g. 6 . Comparisons betwee n the creep curves of R 4286 in hel ium-A a nd th ose in hclium-B Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 673 ) th e average crack depth in air is d eeper a nd increases faster as th e creep rupture life is in creased by d ecreasing the load th a n tha t in h elium . On the con tra ry, the average crack depth of Inco nel 6 17 in helium-B is d eeper t ha n tha t in a ir a nd th e la tter does no t increase so fast as those of SSS4 1 0 a nd SSS 11 3M as the creep rupture life increases . Th e a verage crack d e pth of R4286 in a ir is deeper th a n th a t in helium as well as those of SSS4 1 0 a nd SSS 11 3M . Photogra ph 1 shows the structure around a crack observed in SSS410 specimen fractured in air. Th e cracks propagate along the g rain bound a ries, a nd many nitrid e precipita tes a re o bserved a round them . From careful observatio ns of the structures a ro und cracks, the following has been conclud ed to be th e crack prop agation process : First, continuo us la rge nitrid es form along grain bound a ries; second , the nitrides a re oxidized a nd con verted to oxides; third , cracks pro pagate along th e oxid es. This is illustrat ecl in Photo. 2, which gives a m agnified view of th e pa rts A and B in Photo. I to show th e grain bound a ry nitrid es ha ving been pa rtl y oxidized (A) a nd a continuous ox id e layer having replaced grain bo und a ry nitrides compl etely (B). The crack prop agati on mecha ni sm of SSS 11 3M is ver y simil a r to th a t of Photo SSS410, except th a t cracks do not tend to propaga te a lo ng g rain bo und a ri es so mu ch as in the case of SSS4 10 . Pho togra ph 3 shows a SE M im age of precipita res a ro und a crack in a SSS I1 3M sp ecimen fractured in a Ir. Summa ri zing th e res ults o f a nalyses by X-ray diffracti on, EPMA a nd a n en ergy di spersive X-ray a na lyser a ttac hed to SEM, it h as b ee n concl uded th a t th e la rge blocky g ray ph ase is the cubi c (Cr, W )N whi ch is solid solution of CrN a nd W N, th a t the bl ack phase surrounding the white ph ase is th e hexagonal O'2N , th a t th e sm all black pa rticl es in th e la rge bl ocky g ray phase or in th e ma trix a re Ti N, a nd tha t th e w hite phase is th e bcc tungsten solid soluti on whi ch co nta ins small a mounts of chro mium a nd ni ckel. D e-sC"ibing a bo ut the relati onship betwee n (C r, W )N a nd Cr 2 N , th e la tter a ppears first a s th e matrix a bso rbs nitroge n fro m a ir, a nd th en (Cr , W )N ta kes ove r C r 2 N as th e conte nt of nitroge n inc reases. The nitrid e precipitati on in SSS410 is essenti ally the sam e as in SSS 11 3M ; the g ra in bound a ry la rge white ph ase in Photo. 2 Photog ra ph 5 shows th e structure near the surface of an In conel 61 7 specimen fra ctured in air. Cracks a re no t so d eep as those in SSS410 or SSS 11 3M a nd oxid a tio n does not seem to promote crack propagation . The stringer-like pa rticl es near the surface a re TiN whi ch were formed by nitrogen a bsorbed from air during creep rupture test. The morphology of nitrid e is quite different from those in SSS410 a nd SSS11311 . Some Al 2 0 3 formed through internal oxidation a re observed at the surface.
In the case of helium-B , the crack tips are very sharp, and AI 2 0 3 particles grow from th e crack sur- Photo. 5 . Str ucture n ca r th e surface of Inconel 6 17 specimen fra ctured a fter having crept for about I 830 hr at I OOO°C in a ir ( x 100 ) ( x 4/5 ) Photo. 6. SEM imagc a round a crack in an Inconel 6 17 spec imen fractured after having crept for about 720 hr at I OOO°C in helium-B ( x 1000) ( x 4/5) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 17, 1977 ( 675 ) face into th e m a trix as shown in Photo . 6. The internally formed AI 2 0 3 particles are muc h more abunda nt in the specimens fractured in h elium-B than tho e in air, a nd the form of the form er is straig ht a nd sharp . The AI 2 0 3 particles were generally observed a lso in front of the crack ti ps, and such pa rticl es seemed to promote crack propagation. Photogra ph 7 shows th e structures a round the cracks ofR4286 specimens fractured in a ir (A) and in helium-B (B), res pectively. R emarkable nitriding is observed a round the cracks of th e specimen fractured in air, a nd grain boundary oxidation seems to promote crack propagation as in the cases of SSS410 a nd SSS 11 3M (Photos. I a nd 2) . By means of energy dispersive X-ray a nalyses, needle-like chromium-tungsten-ni ckel nitride, plate-like a luminum nitride a nd blocky titanium nitride were id entified , though the lattice structures of th em have not bee n examined yet. In the case of h elium-B, no a bnorm a l phases were observed a round the cracks, thoug h gamma prim e denuded zones were generally observed a t the surface. The crack tips of th e specimen fractured in helium-B were not so sha rp as those of the oth er three a lloys: Th e crack propagation seems to be more diffi cult. Th e crack propagation behavior of R4286 in helium-A is th e same as th a t in helium-B.
IV. Discussion
The average crack d epths ofSSS410 a nd SSSl13M in air are d ee per than those in helium , th oug h there a re littl e differences between the cree p rupture streng ths in a ir a nd those in helium. This means following two points. One is that air promotes the crack propagation o f these two a lloys during creep , a conclusion tha t is consistent with the above-mentioned observa tion that grain boundary oxidation promotes crack propagation during creep in air by converting (Cr, W )N into oxide. The other is that the crack propagation resista nce against the applied stress is hig her in air th a n in helium. If not, the creep rupture st reng th in air where crack propagation ta kes place faster than in helium co uld not be almost th e same as that in helium . This is thought to be due to that th e oxide layer form ed at the crack tips in air prevents dislocations fr om running away to t he surface , or that t he crack tip oxid a tio n lowers the stress concentra tion th ere. Therefo re, the fact th a t th e shortterm creep rupture streng th s of SSS4 1 0 a nd SSS 11 3M in a ir a re a lmost the sa me as th ose in helium is o nl y a result o f o ffset ting th e two factors, o ne negative a nd the o ther pos itive , that is, the g ra in bound a ry ox id ati on to pro mo te crack pro p agatio n a nd the oxid e layer to endow the crack tips with resista nce against a pplied stress, respecti vely. Among these two facto rs, th e form er is considered to get stro nger and the la tter weaker as the creep rupture life increases with th e d ecrease of a ppli ed stress. Therefore, the long-term creep rupture strength s of these two alloys in a ir will prob a bly come below exp ectations based on th e straig ht line extrapolatio ns. On the oth er h a nd , as the a pplied stress is th e o nly factor for th e crack propagatio n ofSSS4 10 a nd SSSl1 3M in hel ium , th e creep rupt ure life-stress curves of t h ese two alloys in h eliu m will pro bably be straight in to th e long-term r a nge, so tha t their cree p rupture strength s at long-ter m sid e in helium will be higher th a n those in air.
Th e cra k pro pagatio n velocity of In co nel 6 17 d uring c ree p in heli um is hi g her tha n th at in air as seen fro m Fig. 7 . T hi s a ppea rs to be d ue to th e fact th a t for Inco nel 6 17 such c rack p ropagati on promoti on by nitriding o r oxid atio n as seen in SSS41 0 a nd SSS 11 3M is not too stro ng, but the intern a l oxid a tion a ro und cracks in helium pro bably is. Thi s is tho ug ht to be o ne reason wh y t he creep r up tu re strength of Incon el 617 in helium is lower th a n th a t in a ir. Crack pro pagatio n velocity, h owever, influen ces o nly th e tertia ry stage creep a ffecting the creep ra te significantly, but d oes not ha ve a ny effects on th e second a ry stage cree p in which no crack is consid ered to form . T herefore, th e reason why the difference between th e creep rate of Inconel 6 17 in air a nd th at in helium becom es so clear a t a co nsid era bly ea rl y stage of creep sho uld be soug ht in a no th e r way .
H osoi a nd Abe 3 ,6) a nd Oto mo, et al J2 ) pointed ou t that d ecarburi zation was o ne of t he reasons wh y th e creep strength of Incone l 6 17 in impure helium was lower t h a n tha t in air. D ecarburizatio n , h owever, cannot theoretically occ ur in helium-B o f this study because C O j C0 2 ratio is too hig h to ca use d ecarburizati o n, a nd in fact the creep r upture specimen fractured a ft er having crept for 720 hr in h elium-B showed som e indications of carburizatio n ra th er th a n d ecar burization as revealed by EPMA a nd by chemical a nalysis. Further, H osoi and A be 4 , 6) th emselves sh owed a n example of the cases wh ere the creep rupture streng th of Incon el 6 17 in helium was lowered witho ut d ecarburizatio n. T herefore, it i s reasona ble to believe that there is a n as yet unkn own r eason or reasons why the creep ru pture strength o f In conel 617 is rema rka bly lowered in a certain kind of helium a tom osphere. T his will be investi gated in th e future.
As th e crack propagation b ehaviors of R42 86 both in air and in helium a re simila r to th ose of SSS410 a nd SSSI1 3M , it is considered th a t also th e long-Research Article te rm creep rupture behavio rs of R 4286 will b e simila r to those of SSS41 0 a nd SSS 11 3M , tha t is, the longterm cree p rupture st reng th o f R42 86 in helium will be hig her th a n that in air. One of the reasons why the short-term creep rupture strength of R42 86 in helium is sli g htly lower than th a t in air is th a t the gamma prim e d enud ed zones fo rmed a t th e surface o f the specimen in helium lower the creep rupture strength.
V. Summary
Th e creep rupture behavio rs of three new nickelbase superalloys, whi ch were d eveloped as th e candid a tes for intermedi a te heat exchangers of VHTR to be used in th e nuclear stee lm aking, a nd a co nventio na l Inconel 6 17 as a reference ma terial, were examin ed in impure helium in compa rison with those 111 a Ir. T he foll owing conclusio ns were obtained .
( I ) E ve n tho ugh the short-term creep rupture stre ngths of two solid solu tio n alloys, SSS410, a N i-Co-C r-W alloy, a nd SSSI1 3M , a Ni-Cr-W a lloy, in helium a re alm ost the sa me as those in air, th e lo ngterm creep rupture streng ths will be hig her in h elium tha n in a ir, because in air cra ck propagation is promoted by nitriding a nd oxida ti on along th e g rain bo unda ries in front of crack tips, while m ech a nical stress is th e only facto r res ponsible for crack pro pagation in helium .
(2 ) The creep rupture streng th of In co nel 6 17 in helium is rema rka bly lowe r tha n th a t in air, a nd the difference increases as the creep rupture tim e gets longer. This is pa rtly du e to the faster crack propagation in helium but there must be a nother reason why the creep ra te of In c o ne I 617 in air a nd th a t in h elium become different a t a consid e ra bly earl y stage creep , because crack propagation velocity does no t affect earl y stage creep where no cracks a re formed yet.
(3) Even tho ug h th e sho rt-term creep rupture streng th of a prec ipita tion ha rd ened alloy, R4286, in helium is slightly lower th a n th a t in air due m ainl y to th e gamm a prim e d enud ed zones formed a t th e surface of th e specim en in h elium, th e long-term cree p ru pture streng th in helium will be hi gher th a n th at in air, because the crack propagati o n be haviors a re essenti a lly th e same as t hose of SSS41 0 or SSS 11 3M .
